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The OODgren baa named him ita leader in the 
p ..... nt omOl'lloaoy. By making him Promi" in faot, if 
not In nama, we Ihould Dot on1.,. win India: "fl • 

.bauld It:art;)e the world into bellef in our lincerit,. • 
From W.lhingtOD to Mosoow, every neutral ia ..kiq the qoeltioD that- India haa pOled': is thit 

.... ' for tbo Imp",I.1 lIattW quo 0" • ne .. demeo.allo 
world order' Not to .. day. but month, and year. 
henoe, our' "awer may deotde the i881Je of ~bi. war; 
If· we gi .... India Uberly, .. 0 &han win tho Iftderabip 
of all tbe free peoples: but If we must meet a rebel 
India. with ooeroioD, will anyone in Europa and 
Amerioa' mistake UI for ahampionl of demoroacy' 

" " " 
BIIOB1' NOTroEI: 483 Suicidal 
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lopits of, tht, .etk 

"Iudla_he Test Questiou" 

THE New Statesman and Nation bas the 
following in its leading article,ullder the abov~ 
caption: 

Britain cannot bluntly reSeot the COllgrell demand. 
Dor deJa,. her anlwer, and equally mer •• erbal promi'e" 
will b. .un.Telllng. Fortunately. the unaoceptable 
Icbeme of federation bal heeD pOltponed. What. 

then 08D WI do , Amons our war ai01l. aft., 
oonaulling ••• ognil.d leaden, ... mUll inolude, in .. o,da 
.oreptable to them. an underat.anding to eltab1iab tbllr 
demcoratio frredcm aI· a lIation controlling her own 
dutlnlu. 'rbl. muat carl'J, a pledge admiUhc, ber 
ute the Dcmlnlor.a II equal partner In tbe huUdinl 
of • new world order. 

Meanwblle. It I. ealf with(ut any oollltitutiODal 
ohangll to r.aU •• reaponsibl •• elf·government at the 
Centra Immediately. It i. \1DDeeella". to bind the 
Vieero7 to bow to the opinion of India', .1eoted 
reprel.ntatl ... : in taot let him do 10. It ia UnDece.
.ery to definl tbe Itatua of India'. reapoDalble 
:Miniaten; in faot it 'Would IUftice to appoint lome 
to th. Vlcaro,'. CouDcil: when tbe,.· are appointed 
lot him oco.pt th.ir adol.o. It miaht b. advi.abl~ 
to dillol.. tb, preato. .A.llemb17 and conduat:' ne_ 
.Ieationa ade, the ,zittinl pro.tllc1al tranahise. The 
brief... am •• ding .lo ... ill be lu1Iiciont. 

Jlul If wo aro bra .. o ODollih to f_ Iho a.t of 
faiah, 10'.1 not .poll i' b, a IIm"l ohoi.a of 
.eoond rate. mell. There 'I OIIl., on. lDaD -.ho· oau14 
10ld India in aho no.. poth. S.oond ·oaIt 10 Mr. 
GandhI, Mr. Noh'll tnjo,. India~ ...... , ad ..... pac\" 

THERE are oocasions when some people oan 
, serve' their oountry .bettu by their sllenoe than 
'by their statements. Sir Chimanlal Setalvad, Sir 
Cowaojl Jahangir and Messrs. V. D. Savarkar" 
N. C. Kelkar, Jamnadas Mehta and B. R" 

: Ambedkar issued a statement on the 2nd 
i Inst., on the eve of the interview which the 
1 Viceroy was to have with the Congress leaders, 

repudiating Mahatma Gandhi's olaim that the 
CongNss spoke for all oommunities in India. and 
warning Ihe Viceroy against accepting the claim, 
On the question which is the subjeot matler of 
negotiations between the Viceroy and the Con~ 
gress leaders there can be but little difference 
of opinion between these leaders and the Congress. 
If there were. any serious differences, they might 
have pointed out what they were and presented their 
own views .. It would not make much differenoe 
with whom'the Viceroy . negotiated as long as 
the terms were satisfactory. And if these leaders 
feared that the Congress would deviate from the 
right path, they might have indioated the right 
path, and even repudiated in advance any wide 
deviation therefrom. 

•• " " 
INS'fI!AD, . they have taken the unfortunate 

course of running down the Congress by accusing 
it of making falO8 pretences, .being insincere and 
unreliable. autocratio and fa.cist, and of having 
no majority tf voters behind it If all or any of 
these acousation. be well-founded, the appeal lies 
to the electorate and not to the Viceroy. In 
preferring the charges to the Viceroy, these leaders 
have betrayed only their pelly jealousies and 
personal piques. unwortby of the great cause and the 
great occasion. Even Mr. Jinnah msy be ashamEd 
of them I 

• • • 
"Reslstauce to, War" 

'IHE commuD/sts of Bombay organised in that 
cit." on Menda,. I.d a lel1eral. strike of. worka:a 
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with a view, we presume, of demonstrating the fact 
that in this war their sympathies are not with 
England and France, but with the other side. 
We understand that the Bam bay Provincial 
Trade Union Congress, which at present consists 
of all sections of the labour movement, passed, 
under the influence of its communist elements, a 
resolution some time ago in favour of such a 
strike, but the other elements later got the Con
gress to rescind the resolution. In this rescission 
the communists acquiesced for the moment, but 
they made it clear that their action was inspired 
by the sale desire to preserve unity in t,he labour 
ranks, and tbat- tlley would reserve to themselves 
the freedom to give effect to the original resolution 
of the Congress, not in the name of the Congress 
itself, but in the name of the communist mem
bers thereof. This freedom they were not long in 
exercising. 

+ 

THE strike passed off without any untoward 
incident. Knowing full well, as they certainly did, 
the risks to which they were exposing themselves 
by their action, the communists would extort the 
admiration of all for their almost reckless courage 
in standing up for their view, entirely erroneous 
as it is in our opinion. We oannot imagine how 
they conceive it to be their duty to resist the 
war, if that be their object. Is it that they thitik 
that if England is on one side, India must be 
on the other? Or is it that, in their judgment, 
England is engaged in an unrighteous oause and 
India must throw her weight into the scale against 
England? Or is it that they feel that even if 
England appears at the moment to be upholding 
the right, she has an imperialist design in taking 
up this cause, and India must foil the attempt? 
Waul d these communists, one wonders, be reassur
ed of the honesty of British intentions if, like 
Soviet Russia, Britain were to give a finishing 
stroke to a bleeding Poland and then to claim a 
half of the territory? Would they like England 
to show her devotion to collective security and 
indivisibility of peace in this entirely non-imperial
istic fashion? .. .. 

WE are reminded in this oonnection of a recent 
utterance by Babu Subhas Chandra Bose in Bombay 
in which, describing the war in so far as England 
was concerned in it as an imperialist war, he call
ed upon the people to resist it, but added further 
that if England granted self-government to India, 
this country might as well help England in prose
cuting the war. This statement deserves oomment. 
H this is an imperialist war on the side of England 
and therefore needs resistance on our part, how 
does it cease to be an imperialist war if England 
grants .elf-government to India? If the war is an 
imperialist war, it is because England hopes as a 
result of it to add to her territory like Russia or, 
if expansion be impossible, at least to strengthen 
her power over her existing territory. It may b. 
said that it India obtains self-government, Britain's 
imperialist intentions will be arrested so far as this 
country is concerned, but should India, knowing 
it to be an imparialist war, take active purt in 
conducting it, only because she herself will not 
be affected by this imperialism? Should she be 
indifferent to an expansion of British imperialism ill 
other regions, whioh may take the form either of 
an extension of British dominions or a tightening 
of the Britishers' hold on other oolonies like Ceylon, 
Burma and so forth? No, let us not be quite so 
oynioal about other people's freedom, while showing 

, 
concern for our own. If it is truly an imperialis, 
war, we must all resist it and must not allow 
ourselves to be bribed into supporting it by the 
grant of self-government. The communists are more 
logical. Only, the war cannot be called an imperia
list war except in the sense that it is being w"ged 
for the purpose of putting an end to the Illost 
sinister of all imperialisms, viz. Naziism. 

+ 

No Repression Now I 

A NOTABLE change that has oome over the 
editing of the Congress Bulletin recently is the 
discontinuance of that section of it in which. after the 
foundation of the Indian Ci dl Liberties Union, 
the then President of the Congress, Pandit Jawa
harlal Nehru, started the practice of chronioling 
violations of individual freedom by the Govern
ments in India under the compendious title of 
,. Arrests, Imprisonments and Searches." It is not 
difficult to understand the embarrassment which 
would be caused to the Congress if the Bulletin 
were to blazon forth to the world the interferenoes 
with civil liberty that occurred under its own 
Ministries (sinoe these could not be shut out from 
suoh a ohronicle) along with similar infringements 
in non-Congress Provinces. But one would have 
thought that the Congress leaders might rise 
superior to any immediate party advantage that 
could be derived from the suppression of such 
information and make known to all concerned 
the many holes that are being made in the dike 
of personal freedom in this country, so that the 
people, irrespeotive of party, may patrol the dike 
day and night and close the holes. But the Con
gress can do nsither of the two things necessary. 
It cannot persuade its Ministries to respect civil 
liberty. Emphasising the need for safeguarding such 
liberty, Mr. T. T. Krishnamachariar said the other 
day at the Annamalai University: "The muzzling 
of the press by Press Acts and the Criminal Law 
Amendment Act and of free speech by the fre
quent use of certain sections of the Criminal Law 
are not unknown to us," and certainly not more 
unknown under CongreSB rule than under non
Congress rule. Nor can the Congress subordinate 
its party interests to general interests, educating 
the people at large in the creation of a public 
sentiment strong enough to resist all enoroach
ments upon civil liberty. The only thing that it 
could do therefore it has done, viz. it has left out 
all references to repression from its official Bulletin 
and helped as much as it could to starve the 
Indian Civil Liberties Union, though it was formed 
by one of its ex-Presidents. 

" .. 
Propaganda 

ANOTHER point that Mr. Krishnamchariar 
makes in the speech to which reference is made 
above is the mischief that is done under totali
tarian regimes by the modern technique of masl 
propaganda which consists in a c.as~less 
repetition of what you want the people to belleve. 
"Unfortunately," says Mr. Krishnamachariar, 
"such propaganda i. not confined to Fascist coun
tries, to Marxist Russia or to Imperialist Britain. 
It has crept into our country also. So long. as 
these teohniques are used by politicians b.l~ng~ug 
to various groups for the purpose of achlevmg 
freedom for the oou ntry it was at least useful. 
But it will not end there. Any method of getting 
oontrol over the masses which could be used 
legitimately for a partioular purpose would oon-
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tinue to be used for purposes 110' quite sO legi
timate. Pretending to serve national enda. but in 
reality furthering the interest of one pariionlar 
pressure Broup in politics, the propaganda maohine 
will Brind cea.elesely. To a nation like ours, a 
dash of ethics with a lIavour of spiritualism makes 
tbe appeal irresistible. In this oountry with its 
religions being Incessantly perverted for the pur
pose of canonisation of every outstanding indivi
dual, the spell of hero-worship envelopes our very 
exietence. A powerful personality makes a stronger 
appeal to the masses than the plain dictates of 
reason and what is worse is Ihat, following Ihe 
practice set in European Fascist countries, there 
are quite enough numbers of men of position who 
plead for the subordination of reason to instinct. 
An· example of such an affort oconrred :recently 
when Dr. Pattabhi Sitaramayya, in a commentary 
on satyagraba, said: 

Bat,agrabe. .1 all now, is • ne' leiance and an. 
It hal it. own toohDique. It 18 not DDderatood by 
10 all. Mal' of us make an intelleotual aHempt: to 
undult:and It; but It il the spirit; that has evolved 
It and it ia the .piri' whioh mUIt; understand it. 
We are apt to jadga Mahatmaji'l teohnique and his 
.tepa and his deoilionl by a purelt rational method. 
When his dealsiona do not appeal to our wt.lIeal, we 
deory them. Bul w. all know lhal Gandhiji ...... 
thinglJ and tUciMII brI imtinct. and our, i3 ,the dut,l to 
cloth. hiB d.ciIiOM on" made wit" tIM Me",arll 
r.GIOn and 10(/1'0. It ta true that thll procesil requirel 
faith In "he new oult; for without faith even in BoieDoe 
We oannot: advaDoe very far. 

That, I say, provides the justification for the 
condemnation of this form of propaganda in the 
strongest possible terms, and I may lIBSure you 
that the Instance cited is only one, of several 
hundred others which have appeared in the 

'writlngs and speeches of our public men. That 
way, I suggest, lies a slavery, both moral and 
intellectual." 

11 11 • 
Compulsory Registration of Marriages 

THE Bombay Preaidency Social Reform Asso
ciation has circulated a note ·to municipalities In 
the Province explaining the utility of making 
marriage-registration compulsory, like registration 
of births and deaths. At present there is no re
cord available of marriages performed according 
to Vedio rites. A 088e ia~ oited of a widow re
marriage that took plaoe in 1926. whioh was dis
puted in 1939, in which the wife found it difficult 
to colleot evidence in proof of the marrialle. Tbis 
mealure,if brought into operation, would undoubtedly 
be a great gain as it would help to make the 
Child Marriage Restraint Act effective. A machi
nery would come into existence that would bring 
to light the violations of the above Act. In faot, 
this mesaure is an essential preliminary to 
all legislation regarding marital relations. like 
mEasurea advocating monogemy and divorce, 
pending at present before the Bombay legislature. 
Mrs. Radhabai Subbarayan had given notioe of a 
resolution to be moved in the Central Assembly 
last ysar, recommending 8uch a .tep for the whole 
of British India. It is not likely that there would 
be much controveray over ,uch a suggestion. 
We wish that the praiseworthy attempt of the 
Sooial Reform Association in advocatinll this very 
praotical piece of social reform would be Imme
diately taken up by all muniolpalitles and local 
bOlirds In the Prealdency. 

• • II 

Cburcb and Race In S. Africa 
THE South .African Outlook, a Christian mis

sionary organ in South Africa, in its issue for 
last month, referred with satisfaotion to the 
.. prospect of a widely representative attendance of 
Non·European delegates" to the World Sunday 
School Convention to be held iu Soulh Africa, and 
hoped thai it would lead to .. the Christianizing 
the youth of this oountry in all its raoial and 
denominational groups." The Race Relations Nt!IOIJ, 
published by the South African Institute of Race 
Relations, in its issue for the same month, however. 
told another story: . 

'No ODe who cuel about raoe relationa in 0111' 

001llltry aan fail to be dis1irened bJ' the withdrawal of 
the Dutch Reformed Churoh from partioipat.ion in the 
World Sunda,. Sohoo! OonventioDo '0 be held in 
Durbaa In JDI7. 1940. .. II 

Ill' the Non·European Christians are in. the 
Dutch Reformed Church is out-in a ChristiaD 
Sunday School Convendon I The cause of this 
action is the Colour Bar. Wrote the News: 

Tbat the oonflict raged ova the question wbetheJI 
the Oonvention .hould reaognise a ':' OoIOllf Bar." i. .. 
wbether residenoe .. meall. transport., aeating aoaommo
dation. eta.. Ibould be arraDled leparateb' for Euro
pealUl and for Non-Europeans., i8 aommOB knowledge. 
A World Oonvention of Ohriatian bodies i. bODDd 00 be 
intemational and inter.raciaL At preYioua ConTentioDi 
DO Oolour Bar bad been impaled. Bome organisations 
desired to main~aiD this preoedeDt and tradition. aDd 
in view of the dominant opposition of Wbite Bouth 
Afrioa to .. locial equality It between members of 
different raoes, asked 101 &he inoluaioD of a "No Colour 
Bar" olause in the aODstitution of the Convention. 
Thia amounted to a .hallenR' '0 tho D. R. Churo ... 
whioh had been ODe of the origiDal signatories 
of the (twioe .. repeated) in9itatioD for the ConyenijoD 
to be held in South Atrio .. : for •• he D. R. Ohuroh H 
against sooial interm1ngUns of White. and Non
Whites. Koreover, the diffioult,. of the D. R. Cburob 
Wal inorea.ed ~ the faot that proposed extensions 0 f 
tbe aegregation polio," had reoeDtlJ beoome a hiud 
polhioal question. 

II • II 

IDILA.THEN India, which has a similar 
problem, has a more promising story to tell than 
Christian South Africa. Tbe situation has been 
admirahly summed up by the Rt. Hon. Viscount 
Samuel in Sir RadbakrisbDBn's Mahatma Gandhi: 

The treatment of the outOaatiel-it must be frankl,. 
laid by all who are true friends of India-is a dart 
bIos upon ber looial and religiOUI bistol7. What kind 
of religion il it whioh oondemns vast multitudes fOl' 
no Inherent fault. whloh first degrades, and theD 
keepa them UDder. for no other reason thaD that the,. 
are degraded! True religi on must ever leek to liberate 
aDd uplift, Dever to oppre.s the humen 80U1. 

Gandhi has realised all this with teen, direot iDsight. 
He haa felt It deeply. In fa.. of an omOl.ate, 
obsourantist resiataDoe. be has striven inoessantl,. and 
indefatigably to raise theae million. of Buffering people. 
• .• ADd ItOW he it able to lee this movement also 
steadily laiDing ground; he is able to feel th~ 
aertaiat,. of ita llltima .. lUooess. 

If in Christian South Africa ~he inlluence of 
politics on religion has heen to rivet more firmly 
the chains of the social outcastes. in heathen India 
it has had the opposite eftec!. Social evils are as 
muoh evils whether oommitted by Christiana or 
healhena, and should be fQugh~ by all troa social 
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reformers, whether Christian or other. It is to be 
hoped that the reformers in South Africa will 
achieve the success which those in India have so 
far achieved, and that this dark blot will soon 
disappear from the face of the earth altogether. .. 
Preservation of Private Forests 

THE Government of Bihar is . introducing a 
Bill in the legislature which has for its object 
the preservation of private forests in Chota Nagpur. 
The province of Bihar has a large forest wealth 
in Ranchi, Manbhum and Hazaribagh districts, 
but a great proportion of the forest area is in 
private hand and in this area the race for 
fore,t destruotion between landlords and tenants 
is so great that these tracts are almost denuded 
of all forest. If landlords realised the value of a 
proper exploitation of their private forests, they 
would derive great wealth therefrom, and their 
tenants too would benefit by getting the necessary 
fuel and timber for agriculture and domestio pur
poses. But, between them, they manage to devas
tate the whole area. with disastrous effect upon 
the eoonomy of the province. 

• .. .. 
WHAT usually happens is that wben landlords 

are in need of money-and it is seldom 
they are not I-they lease their forests to contrac
tors, who try to make the last anna out of the 
area committed to their hands. Even the young 
8801 saplings are cut and trees uprooted from 
their very stumps. Landlords get a little ready 
cash whioh they value more than "tons of money 
they would make if theyinvssted a little at first 
to improve the forests and waited for some time for 
their investment to yield its rich harvest. Tenants, 
too, abuse the right which may belong to them 
under the record of rights by cutting down trees 
below a certain girth for household and agricul
tural purposes. All this proceeds from ignorance 
as much as from want of thrift, and it is clear 
that, faced by such a serious situation involving 
the utter extincti;m of a valuable Bsset, the 
State cannot stand by but must intervene to 
preserve and improve the asset. 

THE provisions of the Bihar Government's 
present Bill are applicable only to forests in Chota 
N agpur, and only to those forests in respect of 
which an authoritative record of rights has been 
prepared defining the rights of landlords and tenants 
in the produce of such forests. The Bill's scheme 
is, first, to impose a few simple restrictions on 
the Exercise of tbeRe rights with a view to pro
long the life of the forests, and, secondly, to take 
over (where suoh restrictions are thought to be 
insufficient) the forests for management by Govern
ment. The restrictions may take any of these 
forms: prohibition of the cutting of trees for the 
purpose of fencing (it is the common practioe for 
tenants to cut down sal saplings for fencing); 
probibition of the cutting of timber for other than 
reasonable domestic or agrioultural needs; prohi
bition of the cutting down of trees at a height 
of more than six inches from the ground ( .. trees 
properly felled are cut close to the ground; this 
enables the young shoots to come up the following 
year Bnd to grow into tall straight trees; but 
unskilled or oareless woodmen often leave a stump 
three or four feet high; this means that the young 
trees whioh grow from the stuml?'will be deformed 
and oomparativelyworthless"); prohibition on: 

tenants or landlords to graze any other than their 
own oattle in the forests; elc. 

• • • 
BUT the private forests whioh Government 

will now take over under their Own management 
will be worked as if they were Government forests. 
Government will spend whatever is required for 
working suoh forests and will receive whatever reo 
venue aocrues, and will pay to the owners any net 
profits receivod. If a deficit results in any year it will 
be carried forward to the next year without interest 
and the process will go on till the deficit is made 
up and a surplus is effeoted. Under scientific mana
gement the forests are likely to'give good results, 
of all which the landlord is the beneficiary 
and he does not lose in any case except that he 
has to resist the temptation of raising a little 
money by giving his forest to a oontractor for 
practically levalling ·it to the ground. Not only 
will the Bill benefit the landlords, but it will 
save the enormous waste' of a national asset that 
is now taking plaoe. 

THE intentions of the Bill are thus desoribed 
in the statement of objeots and reasons : 

The bulk of the forests whioh Ii. in Chota N agpur 
belongs to private persons, and they are being 
rapidly denuded by both landlords and tenants. The 
Qonsequenoes are beooming more serious every year. 
Tha land from whioh the forest is oleared is nearly 
always unfit for oultivation; the Boil is rapidly 
washed away, leaving bare rock; springs, wells and 
tanks dry up; oultivation is adversely affected; and 
the climate itself ohaDges for the worse, In 'be 
plains, floods beoome more severe, owing Co the 
denudation of the oatohment areas. 

DELHI POURPARLtRS 

As we go to press, negotiations are in progress 
between the Viceroy and Congress leaders 
as to the manner in which India's active 

and wholehearted co-operation in the war can 
be secured instead of the passive and mechanical 
help that is now forthcoming. The point of 
immediate practical importance for the Viceroy 
is to explore the ways in which an effective 
co-ordination can be established between the 
Ministries in the Provinces and the Central 
Government in the prosecu tion of the war. Such 
co-ordination will be possible only when the 
Provincial Governments feel that they can 
enthusiastically identify themselves, not only 
with the underlying aims of Britain in waging 
the war, but with the policy which the Govern
ment of India will actually pU13ue in its warlike 
operations. In its absence the Provincial 
Governments will turn themselves, in so far as 
the proseoution of the war is concerned, into mere 
instruments of superior authority, which would 
he derogatory to any self-respecting Mi nistry : 
and when the superior authority is bureauoratio 
and I·he Provincial Ministries popular suoh 
acquiescenoe might prove fatal. It is therefore 
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urgentl:t' l1lI_r>' If die Provincial Mlnlstrll!B 
are kI remain at their pOetl with nndimlnlshed 
prestige that the Central Government should be 
IlIIlIIedlltely reconstituted ~n a Ilopul.... basil 
so thaI any orders and ilIstructloM 'hat may 
lsaue therafrom ",ill be regl>tde4 In the provinces 
as 18811ing frItD a Government to 'IIIhioh ~hey 

Galt give a 80rl of mandata or at any rate from 
.. GoYernment In whioh they have 8Onfidenll9. 
It appears that the some &uoll reollnstitution of 
die Central Government Is und-er the contempla.. 
tionof the Viceroy. and that two methods of 
achieving' the result ate being considered, one of 
wblch fs mora radical than tbe olher; We earneslly 
bope tbat a satlsfaotory solution .,Ill be found 
01 associating popular elements wilh the Gov. 
ernment of India, 50 tbat the latter Will beoome, 
as ·it Is not at present, ~epresentatlve of tbe 
Pt6vinoial Governmentl!' and Legislatures, in so 
far at least 88 tbe questions arising' out of the 
war 'al'8 ' concerned. 

&hat she is making it a pf'&o1'8qnisite 0011dItiOIl 
· of ber help that ehe shall be placed on s footing 

of equality with other free States. Nothi'ng_ 
be farther from the truth. Indians bave eonfidenw 

· enough ,ift their 0,,11 power W wrest freedom horD 

This opens up tbe I arger question 'of so 
tiring the Imagination of the people as to make 
tbem translate the sympatby they feel for Poland, 
England and France into active support on a 
nation-wide soale. The kind of declaration asked 
for In this behalf by the Working Committee 
of the Congress Is being unnecessarily misunder
stoed. Lord Zetland blmself admitted that It was 
natural for India's aspiTation for her own politioal I 
freedom to he whetbed when the Dause of the 
reslOl'aolon of freedom to a oountloy which bad 
beeil deprived of It by tbe use of unlawful toroe 
was made by Britain her own. ltealising this, 
h(lwover, he complained that Indian leadors had 
chosen a wrong time to presa her claims. He 
seems to think that India Is ohoosing this bour 
of diffioulty for Britain to win her freedom and 

· Britain even when she is unembarrassedb:P' .n~ 
uternsl troubles. But it is olear that if Bilitaill 
desires them w help in the prosecution of ~h. 
war by a national effort, she must do __ *bing 
." hioh will, lUI Sir S. Radhakrlsbnan has said. 
kluoh their ime.ginetion. And iheir imagiDatioD and 
the imaglul<tion of other non· European peoples will 
be touohed if Britalil does not regard the wat 88 

the outooma of a quarrel in a far.off corner of 
Europe. but treats it as an isaue concerning a 
new woold order. ;Britain ill faat puts the matter 
on this high ground, and all that Indians want 
is, that by taking some immediate aotion m 
India she shall show to the whole world tho 
she .will be true to. this widar" objective. ,o1"be 
Congress Working Committee ·ilself envjsagas 
Indian freedom lUI part of a larger soheme for 
the reoonstruotlon of, a now order in the wod4'. 
It doss not stress Indian politioal freedom as 
an end In itself; muoh lesl> does It stipulate 
Indian freedom as • oondition, of India gi viHe 
help in the war. But Indisll ·leaders from the 
nature of the case' will be unable, in' spite d 
all their will, kI persuade the people al; la~alt 
to sive that utmost co-operation wbicb it wonld 
be within Iheirpowelto give, 5IId forwhiclt 
'tbe need beoomes'even more urgent now than before 
as 'the difficulties of Britain are tblokening. l_ 
is to be devoutly hoped that the Viceroy and 
the British Governmenlwill have the vision to 
say the right word and take the right action, 
and tbat promptly at this payobologi ca~ 

moment. 

MAHATMA GANDH[,' eo ~.v 
.J 

I 

THE 2nd Ootober w",tbe seventieth anniversary 
of the birthday Qf Mabllltma Gandhi. It was 
oelebrated not only in India but in many 

otber parts of the world, and' tributes have 
been paid to his unique personality and servicss 
to humanity. Not the least among them is the 
pu bllcation of Mallnlma Gandhi: E88a!J8 and 
Reflection! on his Life and Work,· Edlled by 
Sir S. Radhakrishnan and pJlllsented to the 

'Yabatm. on hil birthday. It W8S a ROb.le can. 
oeption lIobly executed, 'worlby of the subject 
and the editor. The book oontains tributes by 
Ilxty men and women of eminenCe in .arious 
fiolds of human activity in many parts of the 
world. Not the least important, soholarly and 
balanoed of thesols oontalned in Ib, IntroduotloB by 

• MaA.tma GaRdAi. Ed. by 81r 8. lU.DsulUsmu, •• 
(A11e1l at l1Dwln.) 18811. liSp. 7/6. 

Sir Radhak.ishnail' ,himself. The tributssare not 
'emo~ional exuberanoes perhaps permissible and 
forgivable on such ()~oasions, but critioal appre
oiations and refleotions On the man and his worli: 
Special 'signifioanoe attaobeS'. to the trlhute paid 
by of Ihe' Rt. Han. J. O. Smuts, once again the 
Prime Minister of South Africa, for Ihe rea SOD 

that he himself giVes. 

It III dlliDC tbat:r. .. ... ojoPODOD~ .f GaiJdhl • 
generation .go. IItrould DOW a)ace Ih& veteran 6. be 
'I'eaobea the lorip'ural limit. of three loore ,.e.~. 
aDd t.D. ••• MeD Iiko him r.deom U8 all trOlD a 
reUe of- oommoirplaoenelB and flliility, and .'p. 'aD 
lupintloa to ua 110t to be "'.'17 iD ... U.aoloC .. 
It ••• m7 fate 1:0 be the aniaganla. of • ma~ ;6; 
whom .... en t;hen I had &he highest respeat;_ Tb.~ 
olaab on 'be email .'a~e of South Alrioa brouabt out, 
oertain qualhiea of GaDW", aharaot;er .hiob hal'. 
'Inn become more prominent), displayed in hta 1a 
1 .... _.1. _r.,i ... o ia India. And the;y lIhow 'hI: 
,.bile h. .. .. prop.red to CO 011 oat for She 0_ a 
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which be championed. be never forgot the human 
background of the situation, never lost bis temper or 
frooocumbed to bate, and preserved his gen~le- bumour 
even in the most trying situatioos. His maDDer and 
spirit even tben, 8S well as later, oontrasted markedly 
with the ruthless and brutal force-fulnals whioh is the 
vogue in our day. 

Most peop~e, wbetber admirers or critios, will 
.,gr.e witb following estimate of Gen. Smuts of 

to he Mabatma: 
Many people, even lome who sinoerely admire bim, 

'Will differ from some of his ideas and some of bis 
W~8 of doing tbings. His style of doing things 
is individual, is his 0190, and, as in the case of 
otber great men, does not conform to tbe usual 
atandaTds. But, however often we may diffE'lr from him, 
we are consoious all the. time of bis sincerity, bil 
unselfishness, and, above all, of hil fundamental and 
universal humanity. He always acts as a great human 
with deep sympathy fo~ men of all classes and all 
races and especially the under~dog. His outlook has 
nothing sectional about it. but is distinguished by that 
universal and eternal human whioh is the hall~mart of 
tme greataesl of spirit. 

Gen. Smuts bad felt the full foroe of the 
Mabatm~'s teobnique of political aotion, and in 
oonsequence his criticism of the metbod is aU the 
more significant, for be repeatedly suggests tbat 
the Mahatma's .. distinctive contribution to politi. 
oal method" .. deserves the attention of political 
thinkers" all ovar tbe w~rld. I& works, says 
<ltln. Smuts, 

not by reasoning or persuasion, but by arousing the 
much deeper·lying emotions of fear, of shame, of 
repentance, of sympathy, of humanity, and of other 
feelings below tbe threshold of conscious thought, 
which in their mass effeot prove muoh more potent 
1han reasoning or persuasion.... The teohnique il 
bued on the prinoiple of suff~riDg and tbe purifying 
effect of vioarious suffering and ennobling effeot whioh 
higb tra.gedy ball in aooordaDce with the Aristotelean 
c1efinition. ... The argument of Buffering is and 
remains the most effective in the world. 

Of tbe effectiveness of tbe method in Soutb 
Africa Gen. Smuts says: 

For him everything went according to plan. For me
tbe defendsr of law and order-there waS the usual 
trying situation, the 01ium of carrying out a law 
whicb. had Dot strong publio su;>port, and~ :finally the 
disoomfiture when the h,w had to be repealed. For 
him it w J.S a suooessful C0Up. 

Of its achiJvan?nt in India Gan. Smuts says: 
In India it has worked wonders and carried Gandhi 

to suooeSses and heights of aohievement whiGb would 
probably have been unattainable oth~rwise. 

GeD. S "'Its speaks of tbe .. skeleton: in tbe 
cmpb03rd" of Soutb Africa in the form of the 
.. Indian problem ". Once again it bas been given 
to him, as Pd ne Minister of Soutb Afrioa, to 
attempt a sohltion of tbat problem, and it is to 
be hoped that tbe gallant General will remember 
lii. own estimate of the Mabatm" and his method 
I'nd act wi,ely and well. 

II 

On the oCJas10n of tbe celebration of the anniver
sary of hi. seventietb birthday, there is]mucb in tbe 
world to depress tbe Mahat ua and give a tbe sense 

of defeat and frustration and even sbake bis faith. 
For over tbirty years of bis very fuli and signi. 
ficant life be bas been preaching and practising 
with all the conviotion and zeal of a propbet the 
doctrine of non-violenoe in thought, word and 
deed in ali aspeots of human, and even Bub-buman, 
relations-almost a cosmic concept. Love, and 
not violence, everywhere, in all ciroumstances, 
for all causes. He bad boped to see bis lI)etbod 
helieved in and adopted inoreasingly in India first 
and tben in otber parts of tbe world. India would 
once again bave bad tbe proud privilege of lead. 
ing the world from violence to non.violenoe, 
from hate to love. He gave his message at a 
time wben it had a special appeal to a disarmed 
India struggling for self-respect, and a war· weary 
world reaobing out for an alternative metbod. If 
tbe League of Nations was the tribunal for tbe 
expression of tbe moral judgment of the world, 
tbe Mahatma's method was the instrument for giving 
effect to that judgment. It was a magnifioent and 
inspiring vision, not beyond the reacb of realisa· 
tion. 

But as the days passed, the' vision graw dim 
and dissolved away. As if to mook tbe Mabatma's 
non-violence, violenoe has overspread the world, 
botb in national and international affairs. To-day 
it seems to have reaohed its higb water-mark. And 
Mr. Edward Thompson would seem to be right 
when he said of the Mahatma: 

He is at a disadvantage to~day, in a world where 
nation after nation is heing welded into a club of 
destruotion to strike dowD other nations. His ahimsG 
weapon, whioh in bis bands waS so sharp and 
atrong, is blunted. 

In spite of such sucoesses in India as Gen. Smuts 
referred to, tbe Mabatma bas to confess in tbe 
last issue of the Harijan tbat he failed to persuade 
tbe Working Committee of tbe Indian National 
Congress to decbre at tbis supreme moment "tbeir 
undying faith in non-violence as the only sovereign 
remedy for saving mankind from destruction." 
His own instruments are slipping away from his 
bands. He oonfesses bis helplessness to persuade 
the Congress to an "extended application of non. 
violence ". He speaks of his" limitations and weak· 
nesses" and of tbe .. many local cases of violence 
that I helples~ly witness dailY". 

Inoidentally, he refers to tbe limitations of 
Congressmen and pay s a compliment to the British 
Government : 

All that they (C'lDgressmeo) bad learnt truly was 
that they could put up a successful tight, on the 
whole non-violent, against the Britisb Government. 
Congressmen have had no training in the use 
of non~violeDce in other fields. Thus, for e:lample, 
they have not ,yet discovered a aure method of 
deaHng 8ucceuful1y in a non-violent manner 
with communal riots or goondaism. The argument is 
final inasmuoh as it is based on aotual experience. 

Mr. Edward Thompson empbasises this aspect 
and thinks tbat tbe Mahatma's weapon of non· 
violence depends for its effeotiveness not on Ii 
upon the resolve of one party to be non-violenL 
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'but also upon the humanity and considerateness 
·of the other party. He says:. 

I, ".1 a pair of loi.lor., neediq two blades, bt. 
own and hil opponent'.. It lucaledad in India beoaue 
b we. Uled againat. GOyernm8nti that, however 

-Imperreo:'." recognised tba' &he game of insurrection 
and reprallioD bad rule. r bil eDem, had .',eak. of 

( bumanlt,. aDd liberalllm, Tbe Government therefor. 
found. U.Ilf ultimately helple.l, wben liDe after liDe 
of Ii allon.HI'1 .tood up 'earl81II7, to be 'trook down 
by tb. lathi" of tbe polioe, while British speotators 
were Overoome with abame and American joumaUlta 

; hurried oft' to aable home their indignation. It wal a 
,...or1d in whloh, If you had tbe streDgth to eDdur. 
to the end, you were 8ure to be laved and to ae' 
,our oaul. land al80 I 

Mr. Thompson thinks that. the method would be 
:inapplicable If the opponent is a Nazi or Fascist 
Power. But tbe Mahatma has not admitted that 
'lion· violence will not succeed, however the opponent 
may choose to hehave. In the latest issue of the 
tHariJan he says: 

I bave not 101. the hope that the mallies will 
r,ful' to bow '0 the .Molooh of war but will rely 
upon tbeir aapaolty for luffering to laVe the country'. 
honour. Bow hal the undoubted military ",alour or 
Poland I,rved her againl'- the superior foroH of 
Germany and RUllla' Would Poland unarmed have 
fared Woue if h had me' tbe oballenge of theae 
oombined foroel with the r.aolution to', faoe death 
'Whbout retaliation' Would the Invading foro.. have 
iaken a beavier toll from an infinitel,. more .aloroua 
Polaod' II I. highl, p,ob.blo thai Ihol, .•••• 0Ii.1 
nature 'Would bave made the. d •• il' from. a 
wholllaTe Ilaught.r of inDooents. 

III 

A lesser man would have gi ve n up his faith 
in non·violence. But not ths Mahatma. He admits 
~nly the weakness of others and hi. own 
limitation, but not a diminution of his faith in 
bis technique and Its practicahility, and is not 
without hope that it will one day prevail. He 
aBserts : 

I have DO maDDer of doubt that if it; II possible to 
train millions in tbe blaok art of violenee wnioh il 
tb. law of the beaat, It il mor. pOllibl. to train 
them In tbe white art of noo-violence which il the 
law 01. regenerata man. 

He oherishes a high mission for the Congress 
and India: 

Of .U tbe organil.tionl in the world tha OOD,tesl 
I. Ih. beol fillod 10 .how II the boll., lOa,. lod.eel lhe 
(\Dly w.y, to the true life. Its Don-violent experiment 
"ill have beoo In valo it wheo India w.k •• up from 
th, pr •• ent f.ar, Ib, doe. DOt ahow to the world 
the wa, of dlll.erano. from thl blood b.lh. Thl 
orlmlnal walt. of life and wealth that Is DOW going 
00 ",ill Dol be Ihe 1 •• 1 If Iodi. do.. nol pl., hor 
natural par' bJ' IhowlDI tbat human dignif.y 18 beat 
prller ... d DOt by developing tb. oapaolty to de.l 
destruotion but b, refuSing to retaliat •• 
He would urge co-operation hetween England 

and India in a non-violent com hat with the 
totalitarian powers. 

I would at onol ast the Eogliah to 1.,. down arma, 
frda .U tb,ir '1'1. ... 1-. tat. pride in belDI oalled 
"LitUe EDllanden" and deb aU tbe totalitarian. of 
lhl world to do thllr woral. Eoalilhmo.. "ill 'ho~ 
die unr •• i.tiDllJ and 10 down to Bileory al beroe. 

• 
of Dnn .. violenoe. I would farther lDvite Incllanl to 
... ope,ate wi,b Jl:DgU.bmen in Ibis godly martyrdom. 
It will be an: indilloluble parcnenbip drawA up in 
1.lle,. of Ihe blood of Iheir own bodie.. Dol of 'heir 
Io-oalled enemiel. .... 

Wliether his' advloe he aocepted or not by 
others. he is clear about his own position. Hia 
faith is invincible. 

:M,. Un. il out ..... ' I have no ohoice as to the 
meanl. It must be purely DOD-violeDt. .., An4 
even at the riak of being misundentood, I must aot, 
in obedience to "tbe atill amall voice. n 

The RI. Hon. Visoount Samuel recalls that the 
saying "To the dead the roses; to the living the 
thorns" was said in irony and suggests the offer 
of roses to the living, when well deserved. He thuB 
ends his own trihute to the Mahatma: 

GaDdbiji, at thia moment of retrospeot. mlJ' 'Well 
fe.1 cODtODI "'llh tbe IU"'.1. Lot oth .... '00, brillg 
him tbeir tribute. Be baa ofcen beeD' pdoked aad 
Icaned with the bitter tbornl. Let UI offer him', noW', 
the rOle. of our gratitude. 

SOUTH AFRICA, AND THE WAR 

THE debates which preceded the deolaration of 
war by Routh Africa cannot but he of 
immenBe interest to us in India. From the 

South Afrioan papers to hand by the last mall, 
it appears that on the 4th September last, the day 
after England declared war against Germany, Gan. 
Hertsog, then Prime Minister, moved the following 
proposition in the Union Parliament: 

Tbe esilting relationl ,betwtln the VaioD of Bouth 
Afrioa Ind the Various .belligerent oOUDtrlel will ia. 
10 far al the Union il ooncerned penilt unchanged 
Ind oontinue al if no war ia being waaged. 

Upon the understanding, however. tha t the exilCing 
relationa and obligationl between the Uoion and 
Great Britain or anY' other member or the British 
Oommonwealth of Nations. iu 10 far al luoh relationl 
or obligationl resuh from contraotual undenakinca 
relating to the Daval base at ,SimoDstowD; or from 
its membership in ch. Leagoe of Nat.ioDs i or In 10 

far al luoh relations and obligatioDI result more 
implicit.l,. from. the free 8asociatioQ of the UnioD 

,whh tbe other ,memberl of the Britiah Oommonweallh, 
sball cont.inue UDimpaired and Ihall be maintained 
by the Union. and no one Ihall be permitted to WI. 
Union territory for the purpole of doing anything 
which may in aD), waY' impair the laid relation! 
aDd obligationa.' 

Gen. Smuts moved the following amendment: 
This House deal ares tbat. the paliay of tbe Union 

In this orisil should be based on the foUowiq 
prilloipl •• , 

(1) It 10 io the iotoreal of thl Uoion lb ••. lia 
rel.tiool with th. aermau Beioh ahould be 
severed and that it refusa to adopt an aUituda 
of n.utrslit.,. in thia oon8iot. ' 

(2) Tho Uoioo .hould 0 • .., oul tho oblig.tlooa '0 
.... hioh it hal agreed and eontinue itl oo-opera
tiOD with it. friends and a8100i.t.a in the 
British Oommonwealth of N ationl. 

(3) Th. UOIOD .hall t.ke all D ..... a.,. meaauro. 
for the defence of ita territory Ind .Hooch. 
Afrioan inter.sts, and the Go",emmeDt .bonld.. 
not lend foro •• ov,ral.1 al in the ll,t war. 
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(f) Tbis Hou.. i. profouadly oonVinoed that tbo 
freedom and indep.ndenee of the Union are at 
stake in ibis conflict, and -it is therefore in 
our interests to oppose -the USe of forae as an 
iost.rument of national polioy. 

Giln. Hertzog's resolution was defeated and Gen. 
Smuts' amendment was oarried by a majority of 
80 to 67. 

It was common ground between the two 
Generals that South Africa was, as an independent 
nation, free to make her choice and that any 
decision must have referenoe to the national in
terests of South Africa, and that, in any event, 
there was no question of active partioipation in 
the war hy the despatoh of South African troops 
abroad as was done in the last war. 

The real difference between the two Generals 
was whether South Africa should declare a state 
of neutrality or of belligerency and the inter
pretation of national interests. Gen. Hertzog avowed 
that his policy was in consonance with loyalty 
to both the Dutch and British sections of the South 
African Whites. (He wos Dot thinking of the non
Whites, for he said that the population of South 
Africa was only 2 million people I ) It was also in 
CODSODance with South Africa's political status, 
and with her obligations to the British Common
wealth of Nations and the League of N atioDs. 
And above all, it would keep South Africa out 
of the war. Gen. Smuts, on the other hand, con
tended that the merits of the case as well South 
Africa's obligations to the British Commonwealth 
of Nations and international law and practice 
demanded that she should •. sever relations with 
Germany, have no trade with her, have no truck 
with her, that her representatives in this country, 
her ships in our harbours should all be treated on 
that basis-the recogDised basis of international law. " 

There was a difference of opinion between the 
two Generals on the merits of the war. Gen. 
Hertzog recalled that at the Imperial Conference 
of 1935 he had predicted that unless that" monster 
the Treaty of Versaillee," was altered so as t~ 
return to Germany what had been taken away 
from her, there would be no peace iD the world, 
for the embittered German natioD, led by Herr 
Hitler, would do anything to end her humiliation. 
"I have gone through this struggle myself," said 
the General, "and I know what' it is to be 
trampled underfoot so long that eventually one 
prefers destruction to further humiliation." He 
denied that Herr Hitler aimed at world domina
tion, and asserted that, in consequence, he was not 
a danger to Scuth Africa. Gen. Smuts admitted 
that there might be a differenoe of opinion in this 
matter, but held that since September 1938 Herr 
Hitler's objective had undergoDe a chaDge. Till 
then people could trust Herr Hitler; they even 
recogDised that there was a strong case in his 
favour when he olaimed the return of Sudetenland 
to Germany, and there was a disposition to make 
concessions to him. But his subsequent annexation 
of non-German parts of Czechoslovakia had shown 

that the real objective of Hen Hitler was world 
dominatioD, and that that was a tlireat t{) Scuth 
Africa. 

The most effective part of Gen. Smuts' case 
was Germany's claim for the return of the Colo
nies, which inoluded German South-We8t Africa. 
"We are not dealing with a far-away problem in 
Eastern Europe, but with an issue which may 
touoh us here." And he added: " When the GerMan 
demand for the return of South-West Africa Is 
made at the point of the bayonet, we will sland 
alone." 

From the press summaries available, it is not 
clear whether Gen. Hertzog had taken note of the 
problem of German South-West Africa and whether 
he intended to return it in view of his sympathy 
for the return to Germany of what had been taken 
away from her by the Versailles Treaty. His 
previous actions do not lend support to the view 
that he was willing to return the oolony. His 
War Minister, Mr. Oswald Pirow, had an ingenious 
solution: Germany should be given the Portuguese 
colonies I 

Nor did Gen. Smuts explain 'how, if Hitler 
aspired to world domination, Soutb Africa was in 
any greater danger than all the other countries in 
the world whioh had so far remained neutral 
and some of which are situated far too incon
veniently near to Germany. World domination will 
not be I imited only to . the recovery of Germany 
South-West Africa and the annexation of South 
Africa. 

Gen. Hertzog referred to South Africa's 
obligatioDs a8 a member of the League of Nations. 
But the League has not met and. pronounced, nor 
called for sanctions, economic or military. He 
admitted the obligations as a member of the 
British Commonwealth of Nations, but they would 
be fully met by his policy of friendly neutrality 
towards BritaiD. But Gen. Smuts felt that it was 
not enough. "Such an action would practically 
dissociate us from our friends in tbe Commonwealth· 
Nothing would be more fatal for this country, 
poor as it is in defence and rioh in its resonrces, 
than to dissociate itself directly or indirectly from 
its friends in the Commonwealth." 

Gen. Smuts advanced a constitutional argument 
in favour of his amendment and against Gen. 
Hertzog's proposition: 

To my mind, if we are to take up the middle 
oourlle the Prime Minister proposes, we would be 
adopting an at~itude unknown to international law. 
In a war you arB either a friend or an eDemy. The 
Prime Minister wants to be a friend, but r. e wants to 
temper his friendship with aots and behaviour which 
no hostile Power will e:vef reoognise as legal or proper. 
If we are prepared to adopt tbis course we shall be 
up against the gravest diffioulties possible. No Dation 
in the world-oertainly not Gerrnany--would be under· 
aD obligation to recognise that behaviour. 

It is venturesome to question the constitutioDal 
authority of Gen. Smuts. But it may be that the 
evolution of international law in case of war is 
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not completed, and Gan. Hertzog, who is not without 
-«perience of international law, may prefer to write 
a new chapter. Germany herself III writing several 
new chapters In internaUonal law and is not 
likely to boggle at Gen. Hertzog's innovation, 'if 
it suits her. 

Finally, Gen. Hertliog said that ,Gen. Smute! 
had agreed that .. we would not take part in any 
war unless It was In our fueot interest to do so. " 
.And he advocated qualified neutrality, Gan. 
Smute agreed with the premise, but came to, a 
different conclusion. .. I think that from the nar
rowest point of view of South Afrioa's own 
jnterests we should be false to the future o' South 
Africa If we adopted the cOUrse ,advocated 'by the 
Prime Minister." 

It is interesting ,to note that neither of the 
protagonists suggested that general principles of 
democracy and International morality wers at stake. 
It is true that Gen. Smute ended his amendment 
by suggesting that 'the use of force a8 an instru
ment of nationalpolioy should be opposed, but thatl 

:too he defended on the ground that it was .. in 
our interest.... And he discovered this only on this 
,oooaslon, and not all the time, alnce the founda. 
tlon of the League of Nations, of whioh he was 
a distinguished sponsor, that foroe was being used 
a8 an Instrument of national policy by Japan, 
Italy and Garmany. 

P., KODANDA. RAO 

SIOMUND FREUD'S THEORIES 
MOSES AND MONOTHEISM. 

FREUD. (Hogarth Press, ) 

• ushered in an era of matriarchate and mother
godeesea, which in 'turn gives' place to patriarchal 
families 'and 'a supreme god reigning 'in heaven. 
The IBSt 'phase 'Is . depiotedin Jewi'sh history, 
where the Jews enacted anew the 'ancient sin of 
father-murder IIi the killing of their leader aod 
prophet Moses, in whom the revulsion 'came in 
the form of monotheism. . 

. Freud asserts that just as there are memory 
traoes of a remote period in 'an individual's lih, 
so also there are memory·traces of raoe-history. 
These repTessed memories someti'mes 'came to the 
surface as in the case of St. Paul, who suddenly 
beoame aware 'of' the fact, that mankind had 
oommitted a sin whioh had to be atoned for. 
The lIin 'was atoned for by 'the son of God. All
cording to :Freud, the original sin so suddenly 
realised by St. Paul'is the mass-murder of the 
fathen in the primitive horde, The son in the 
shape of Christ atoned for' it, but in 'so doing, 
reigned instead of the father. 'Thus, whereas tile 
Jewish religion had contented itself with a mere 
reinstatement of 'the supremacy of the father. the 
whole drama was played to the end in tb.e 
Christian religion. Freud asserts that the step 
from matriarchate and mother-goddesses to patri· 
archate and· supreme god . is a great spi'ritualising 
step, inasmuch as 'the -faot of motllerhood can be 
grasped by the senses, 'while the fallt 'of father
hood 'Js a mentai'reconstruction I What then'about 
the primal horde, wberethe father reigned supreme? 
Why dces phylogenetic memory stop at the 
supposed father·murder and, doea not go back: tp 
prehuman 'ancestrr , 

The . sequence of father.horde, 'matriarohate and 
patriarchy is not acceptable to 'the maiority of 
sooiologists. The transition from polytheism to 
monotheism h88been aocompllshed by other 
nations without the sense of guilt pervading the 
Jewish . and . Christian 'religions. Acoording to 
Freud, ll:gyptiau monotheism arose ont of imperial 
rule and supremacy. Apparently no memory traces 
of original sin 'were requi'red there. 'Why then 
dOes ,he make ,that,· "he souroe of ·all mono
theism? 

It is a curious book, conjecture piled on oon· 
jeoture,'an&logies tak:en as proofs, and the psyohology , 

THIS book is a reiteration and wider app~i. of modern life is projeoted into dim half·under
cation of the theory propounded 25 years ago In" at!llllL.ages in the history of the race. 
Freud's book: "Totem and Taboo." Half of the book The only justification of tbe book: seems to 
is devoted to reoonstruoting the history of the be the psyohological necessity of the Jews in 
Jews from their exodus Irom Egypt to the found- thei'r present aondiUon, the necessity to remind 
ing of a religion under the God Jahve. Freud themselves that though physically weak, they are 
plaoes the exodus just after the reign of Ikbnaton. spi'ritually great; though driven out from their 
Moses, an Egyptian Governor imbued with countries, they are God's chosen people; and that 
Ikhnaton'a monotheism, flies away from Egypt i history shall repeat iteelf by bringing about the 
with some of his followers and, also taking the! utter ruin and downfall of their perseoutors. 
Israelite tribes with hi'm, imposes the new IBAW4TI KAavlI: 
religion on them. The tribes kill Moses, take up 

22Sp, 8/6. 

By SIGMUND 
1939. 220m. I 

I 

another religion, but finally go baok to Mosaic 
monotheism a ner a few oenturies. Not a single 
faot, in the sequence given above, is based on 
arohasological evidenoe. Tbe sequence is at best 
today a oonjeoture awaiting historioal evidence. 
Just as the Idea of Totem and Taboo arose from 
the killing of the father, so did the idea of a 
supreme god arise from the same souroe. The 
mighty father who was put to a violent death 
asserted his supremaoy in the form of a godhead 
after oenl:urles of repression. Freud gives a sequenoe 
of social evolution. At first there were small 
hordes witb the male reigning supreme. Th9llons 
ars all driven away, but oonspire and kill the 
father. After the deed comes a revulsion of feeling 
.end the ·motheMaboo. The tilling of the fMher 

SHORT NOTICES 

ESSAYS AND STUDIES, By THII: ,MBMBERS 
or THII: ENGLIBH AilSOOIA.TIOB (U. P. BIU.lfCU). 
(Indian Press, Allababad.) 1938. S8om, 179p 
R .. S. 

I H.\ VII: enjoyed reading this book. I approached 
it as a thorough·going aceptlc in the beginning. 
For I lim one of those who think that for an 
Indian to turn out Greative or oritioal 'work in 
English in the manner of an Englishman is like 
tr;yinl to strike root OD barrenlOiL Bu. the 
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toreword by the president of the Association, Prof. 
Amaranatha Jba, was very assuring. And articles 
like "M edieval Sidelights on Paradi.'!e Lost" and 
"George Crabbe" justified the pUblication along with 
otb" illuminating critiques on English poetry. It 
is retber bard to understand the enthusiasm of 
an Indian student of English literature for Kipling's 
work. It bas to be admitted neverthelEEs that the 
two Mlichs on Kipling in tbe collection bring 
out tbe 'scul of goodnEEs' in bis work, obser

vingly.i[' . .. L·,,' 
- A far more significant line of tbinking bas 
hen op' ned up by tbe articles on "'Ibe Englisb 
As>cciation", "'1be Teacbing of Englisb Ccmposi
tion" and "'1he Universities of India." Along witb 
tbe f<Ie", ord, tbey make an ,arnest attempt at 
sdving tbe queuest of all queer problen-,s-tbe 
t"cbirg of ELglisb in India. '1bat Englisb will 
conlinue to dominate our cultural and national 
life for many years more is hardly to be doubted. 
It is also true, tbat the EDunds of epoken Englisb 
be"e been almest tragically neglectEd in our 
country. But it is de8irHe to modify slightly the 
means of study . rEcommended in tbe brilliant 
article en" '1be Universities of India" for establi
sbing a new Ecale of ,alues in academic India: 
tbe motber-tongue cf the student ought to replace 
'a modern European tongue' and count, along with 
a classical language and English, as an importar, t 
factor in moulding the outlook of the younger 
generation. Mr. Deb himself, in fact, is candid on 
this point. He says that his proposal may not 
be impcssible for the 'small and bonourable 
ncinority' and that it is addressed only to them. 
Bu t even this minority will h" ve to realise the 
paramount place of the modern Indian languages 
iII any scheme for a formulation of new values 
in the academic life of this country. 

Tbe book is excellently got up. We need not 
mind tbe multiplication of the. branches of the 
Englisb Associalion in India if this is the spirit 
in wbich tbey may be expected to work. 

We congratulate~tbe U. P. branch of the English 
Association on baving adopted and followed sucb 
a bigh standard in the sphere of literary and 
educational critioism. 

V.K.GOKAK 

SOCIAL REFORM ANNUAL, 1939_ Ed. by 
P. S. BAKHALE. (Bombay Presidenoy Social 
Reform ASlooiation.) 1939. 22cm. 156p, A.s, 12. 

THIS is the second publication of tbe Bombay 
Presidency Social Reform Association in a series 
started to review, co-ordinate and compile infor
mation about the progress of Social Reform, and 
point the direction for further advance. 

A most intereeling discussion contained in this 
number deserves special notice. Tbe funny pt.eno
menan of a double marriage ceremony undergone 
now·a·days by the self-same rartieB, under old Vedio 
rites as well as tbe Special Marriage Act, need 
proper analysing and explanation. Two totally 
different methods seem to be adopted without a 
.eme of their evident incongruity and consequences 
follewing under tbe legal system. Wbile evincing 
a desire for a reformed marriage system, this 
clearly displays a partiality for tbe old custom, 
certain merits of wbich cannot evidently be allowed 
to disar·pear. Various legal luminaries have offered 
their opinions; Dr. Ambedkar among these bas 
offered constructive ,uggestions which sbow the 
way for further improvement in existing legisla
tion. To quote his own words, "It is desirable 
to bave the Ac' amended in such a. way as to 
have tbe marriage performed in· both ways and 
to give the parties an opportunity to declare by 
what rules their marital rights 8S to divorce, 
maintenance and right to property shall be 
governed. " 

The comprehensive article and valuable statis
tics on tbe operation of the Child Marriage 
Restraint Act in various provinces and States. the 
inventory of Bills on Social Reform pending before 
the various legislatures, central and provincial, 
and other interesting accounts of social work and 
eocial problems by well-known workers in those 
particular fields impress upon tbe reader the essential 
need of gauging the advanoe that is being made 
in tbe cause of Social Reform. One looks for
ward to an enlarging of its scope next year, and to 
its dealing comprehensively witb still more pro
blems, needing urgent attention. 

SHANTA BHALERAO 

ARMY MECHANISATION 
MR. KUNZRU'S SPEECH 

In 1IIu"ing a molion jur adjournment in the 
C',VlICz/ (1 Slate en 181h SeptemuEr, C,'. Hi,dalJ 
Fall! K,,,,ZTU made the jollGu.ng spach on the Chal
fidd Comlllrllee's reccmmwciatioru;. 

SIR, I move: 

The adjournment of the bu~iDess cf this House 
in order to discuss a definite matter of urgent public 
importanoe, namely, the uDsatisfactory announcen ent 
made by His Majesty's Government regarding the 
reoommendations of the Chatfield Committee. 

Before I deal with these recommendations, Sir, I 
sbould Hke to refer to the sum of Rs, 45 crores 
provided by Hi. Majesty's Government for the 
modernization of tbe forces in tbis country, includ
ing tbe Britisb forces maintained here, Rs. 33~ 
crores are given as a' free gift, and Rs. 11% 

crores bave been advanced free of interest for 
five years. There is no one here who does not 
appreciate warmly the gift made by His Majesty's 
Government. In times like tbis the moderniz
ation of the forces is necessary, and had we had 
to depend on our own resources it would bave 
been utterly impossible. But while I appreciate 
fully the generosity of His Majesty's Govern
ment, I cannot fail to take into account other 
considerations which have a very important bearing 
on the question tbat we are considering and the 
faot that India is a valuable part of tbe British 
Empire. 

Sir, the Report of tbe Chatfield Committee 
raises many issues, but it is impossible for me to 
discuss all of them in the course of 15 minutes. 
I would. tberefore, confine myself to such points as 
appear to me to be most important. There are 
three recommendations wbich seem to me to he 
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.of a more fundamental character than any of the 
·other recommendations made by the Committee., 
One Is that Indian forces .hoold help His M aje~ 
tY'1 Government In maintaining "India's external 
seourlty". The seoond Is that one-tenth of the 
forces in India should be available for this, pur
pass. The third is that if these forces are used 
outside India in an emergency; their otdinary 
maintenance oharges should continue to be borne 
by India., The Committee consider that this last 
recommendation of theirs, while justified on general 
grounds, oan be regarded as fair in the light, also 
of the oontribution 01 £2 mllli~ns to be annually 
made by His Majesty's Government towards military 
expenditure in this country. 

I will take these points In the order in 
whloh '1 have mentioned them. So far, Sir, we 
had been aseured that the forces maintained in 
India were no more than were necessary for 
the proteotion of India against minor attacks 
and the maintenanoe of internal seourity. Now, 
however, we are told tbat modernization, resulting 
in increased striking power and a greater mobi
lity, will enable us not only to 'reduce our foroes 
but also to regard one-tenth of them as an Imperial 
reserVe. This matter is one of considerable oon

. stitutional importanoe, for it vitally affeots our 
freedom. His Exoellenoy the Commander-In-Chief 
In his broadoast stated that it was neoessary for 
the defenoe of India herself that she should help 
In the maintenanoe of seourity In the Red Sea 
and the Suez Canal. His language reminds me 
of the remark of Mr. Baldwin some years ago that 
England's frontiers were on the Rhine. We have 
been told in effeot by the Chat-field Committee 
"that our frontiers are in Egypt, on the Suez Canal 
and in Singapore. This reoommendation is sought 

,to be justified on the ground that the situation 
has ohanged oonsiderably sinoe the Garran Tri
bunal reported and that in modern oiroumstanoes 
It Is neoessary for . India in her own interest to 
bear a larger respoDslbility in respeot of her de

-fenoe. Her defenoe might be. best seoured by mea
e sures taken outside her borders. 

Now, Sir, I should like to ask one or two ques
,tlons on this point. Are we alone Interested in 
"Singapore and the Suez Canal, or have, say, Australia, 
New Zealand, too, aDY interest in them? If I 
remember aright, the Singapore baee was oonstruot
ed primarily because'Australia and New Zealand 
pressed for It, but have His Majesty's Government 
thereby socured any olaim over any portion of 
the Australian or New Zealand forces for the 
defenoe either of Singapore or the Suez Canal? 
These countries whioh are self-governing may of 
their own free will help England, not only with 
a small portion of their foroes, but with a very 
large proportion of them: but lin this country an 
additional responsibility is imposed on us without 
giving us the polltioal power that these oountries 
have. We have repeatedly aeked that our men 
should no~ be sent beyond our bordera without our 
consent, and we are told now that our foroes Will 
be 8ent out of India 8S a matter of oourse, that 
we must malntsin an Imperial reserve and that 
His Majesty's Government will not pay for the 
use even outside India of the reserve whloh will 

. oonslst of one-tenth of our foroes. Reading between 
the lines of the Chatfield Committee's Report, it 
seems to me that what the Committee is really 
asking for from U8 Is not oo-operation merely in 

"the defenoe of Egypt but oo-operation everywhere 
with the Imperial Government whenever a orisis 

,arises. If that 1a the situation, let it be franltJ.y 

faced. To-day you have told us that' our external 
frcntiers are in "Egypt. Tomorrow you may tell 
us that the defence of Cyprus, Malta or Gibral
tar Is also vital 'in oor" own interests. To what 
extent then do" you' proposs to go on imposing 
burdens on us? Suoh burdens oau be imposed 
only with the consent of a self-governing India" 
but, they cannot he aocepted by us at present. 

Now, Sir, I come te> deal with the IInanoial 
aspeot of the question, whioh Is no less important 
than its constitutional aspect. The House, knowlll 
the provision made in SeCtiOD 22 of the Govern
ment of India Act, 1919, with regard to the em
ployment of forces beyond the, ""ternal frontiera' 
of IDdia. Roughly speaking, it was laid down that 
no expenditure could be incurred on military 
operations oarried on beyond the external frontiers 
of India without the consent of both Houses of 
Parliament. This provision was made use of in 
1914, but only after the Imperial Legislative 
Counoil had passed a Resolution ""pressing its" 
desire to bear a share of the heavy military 
expenditure in which His Majesty's" Government 
were involved. Later on, when theprovisioQ was made 
with regard to the transfer of the naval foroes of 
India to the Admiralty in an emergenoy. Section 
22, to whioh I have referred, was amended ""pressly 
by Parliament in 1927 in order to provide that 
expenditure on the transferred naval foroes shall 
not be defrayed without "the ,oonsent of 
both "Houses, of Parliament unless they were 
employed on, Indian naval defence. In the new 
Government of India Aot the language, has been 
altered. Seotion 150 of the Aot. says : 

No burden shall be imposed' on the reVenuea Of 
tho Federation or the ProvinGe. em,pi; for tbe 
purpose. of India or lome part; of India.. 

The language Is ohviously wider than before. 
The Joint Seleot Committee in dealing with a 
similar proposal in the White Paper said that: 

A oontribution in the general interests of India. 
",:ould oome within the aOOpe of that provision. 

But they went on to add: 
Under the Dew oonstitution, however, the reoogni. 

tion of'inhrestl of this nature 'Would faU within the 
provinoe of the Federal Ministry aud the Legislature 
linOB u AI/path"" they would Dot be defenDe 
interelts. Ifl therefore. the questions would ariBe of 
offeriDi Ii OODkibutiioD from Indian reveDues in tbe 
oiroumstanoes that we are disoulsing (and the 
Interest in question is no& under the other reserved 
department of external affairs) I we are of opinion 
that it ""ouuld Deed ;to be ratified by tbe Federal 
Loglalamra. 

Under the seotion as it stands it was thought 
that only a modlfioation of tho Aot oould parmit 
the defraying of expenditure from Indian revenues 
on operations oarried on outside the Indian frootiers. 
Now, however, by laying down that India is 
vitally interested in the dafeno9 of Egypt, by 
saying in other words that Indian, foroes oan be 
employed in Egypt .. for the purposes of India ", 
it appears to ma !.hat you are getting round this 
provision and that Ihe oonstitutional safagu&rd 
whioh it was meant to provide has been raRdered 
nugatory. 

There are many reoommendations lhat I should 
like to refer to, but I shall be able to deal only 
with one more before my time Is over. It 000-
cerns, Sir, lhe conlribution made by Ria Majesty's 
Government towards Indian military upeRditura.. 
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':tnose who Dave read the Report of the Garran 
Tribunal will recognise that, whatever reasons might 
have been advanced for making a contribution of 
one and a half million pounds and whatever 
grounds might be put forward now for increasing 
it by half a million pounds, England agreed to 
give it because of tbe maintenance of costly 
British forces in this country and the long con
troversy between India and England over the 
payment of the capitation charges. I do not at 
all agree that the payment of this contribution 
gives any moral right to England to look upon 
any part of the armed forces of India as an 
Imperial reserve. It gives her no right to ask us 
to maintain any forces not needed by us, unlees 
India decides of her o,?,n free will to help England. 
I have no doubt tbat she would have co-operated 
fu!Iy if the cODstitutional situation were far 
different to tbat wbich prevails now. But in the 
existing situation you cannot merely by your fiat 
go on increasing the burdens to be placed on Indian 
shoulders. 

valuable help in this connection but while they 
are going to purchase aircraft irom 'Canada and 
Australia, they have not though\ it necessary to 
enter into any arrangement with India for the 
manufacture of aeroplanes in this country. 

Sir, as I have no more time, I shall co nclude 
my obB41rvations by saying that even after taking 
into account the generous fr.. gift of Ra. 33~ 
crores made by His Majesty's Government, I cannot 
but look upon the recommendations of the Chatfield 
Committee as highly detrimental to our consti. 
tutional future and as throwing the door wide 
open to the imposition of indefinite military and 
financial respoDsibilies on us in the future. 
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Now, Sir, we have been told that an advantage 
to be derived from the capital contribution of 
Rs. 45 crores made by His Majest's Government 
is tbat it would be possible to organise and, where 
necessary. expand tbe ordnance factories which 
supp'ly all tbe tbree services. Now, I am glad 
that our ordnanoe faotories will be expanded, but 
I sbould like to know wbetber any new brancb 
of manufacture wiII be started. I refer in this 
connection particularly to the manufacture of 
aeroplanes. We may be told that our own require. 
ments are not sufficient to make tbe manufacture 
of aeroplanes economical in this country. But 
to-day His Majesty's Government are purchasing 
aeroplanes from Canada and Australia. Tbe manu· 
facture of planes in these countries bas been made JEEJEEBHOY. (Taraporevala.) 1939. 220m. 93p. Rs.2/8. 

possible only because of tbe co-operation of His I MOSES AND MONOTHEISM. By SIGMUND FRUED. 
Majesty's Government. For their air forces are I (Hogarth Press.) 1939. 220m. 223p. 6/8. 
not large e!l0ugh. to require ~he. manufacture of AN ATLAS OF FAR EASTERN POLITICS. By G. F. 
ae:oplapes In tbelr ?wn territories. Apart. from HUDSON and MARATHE RAJCHMAN. (Faber and 
this, Sir, I sbould like to draw the atte';1tlOll of Faber.) 1938. 220m. 160 • 7/6. 
tbe House to an agreement recently arrived at p 

between the British Government and the Australian 
Government with regard to the manufacture of 
aircraft. I am quoting, Sir, from tbe report of a 
discussion initiated by Mr. Wimperis on "Air 
Power ", in Inter1lational Affairs for July-August, 
1939. He states here that The Times of tbe 11th 
May, 1939, reported: 

That the Home Government and the Australi an 
Government bad joined together to ore ate oentres of 
aircraft mannfaoture in Melbourne and Sydney, and 
tbat a start was to be made on behalf of both 
Governments on no lesS thaD ten million pounds 
worth of airoraft. 

Well, tbis is what can be achieved by means 
of c()ooperation. If His Majesty's Government are 
going to place new burdens on us, they might at 
leaEt belp us to increase our industrial develop. 
ment, especially in those directions which are 
neC€ESary for the defence of India. We all know, 
Sir, that tbe present inability of India to provide 
for modern defence requirements is due to the 
fact tbat, she is, primarily an Dgricultural oountry. 
If ebe is to be enabled to meet her own respon· 
sibility in future, she must be able to industrialise 
herself. His Majesty!s Government could give 
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